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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

17 de

Noviembre 1905.

Numero

5.

5l

En la Oficina
del Escribano.

Contrato Sus Ovejas.
LADRONES EN
WILLARD AL LUNES. El Sr. J. Nestor Ortiz y espo

Licencia para vender licores
menor, Juan de Dios Salas, de Tomaron
Pinos Wells. Julio 2, 1905 á
1906.

$100

sa de Los Angeles, California,
arribaron á Estancia, de Co$229 del Agente del Ferrocarril Central y se Evaden: nejos, Colorado, el jueves en
la tarde. El Sr. Ortiz tenia
como 2,000 ovejas con Benito

Licencia para vender merLa noche del Liines pasado
cancías menor, F. A. Vijil, El
Castrado. Noviembre 14,1905 al tiempo que J. E. Wilson,
agente del Ferrocarril Central
hasta Mayo 14, 1906.
salió de su oficina por la noche
Licencia para vender mer- fué sorprendido por tres homcancías menor, Mora Timber bres enmascarados, uno de los
Noviembre 1, cuales en Inglés descabrojado
Co., Eastvievv.
1905 hasta 1906.
le ordenó de alzar las manos,
o
casamiento.Saii-tiagapuntándole con una pistola á
Licencia de
Col
o., y lo que Señor Wilson obedició
Sigala de Arroya,
quitándole como $175 de fonEloiza Girón, Chato.
dos del ferrocarril, á mas alDomicilios Enrejistrados.
gunos fondos pertenecientes á
este la Compañia del Wells Fargo
Nobesto Baca por el
del noroeste, y el oeste del Express y algunos del Telégranoreste, sec 6, c 3 al n, 'h 10 fo Pos al, montando eu todo á
la suma de $229.
al o.
Después de haber asegurado
Francisco Garcia, por lots 1 el
botin, Sr. Wilson fué ordey 2, sec 6 c 3 al n, h 10 al o, y
nado de seguir la patrusja para
el este del noreste, sec 1 , c
abajo de la linea una distancia
3 al n, h 9 al o.
que le pareció como una milla
Tircio Chavez por el este o poco mas. Esta orden se le
del i noroeste y lots 1 y 2, sec dio con la misma ceremonia
7, c 5 al n, h 9 al o.
que la primera. Hasta llegar
sur
al
á un cierto lugar dos do los
Nancy Cox por el
al
el
compañeros se fueron á los
del sureste, sec1 27,
7
c
34,
Mientras que el
chamisos.
norte del noreste, sec
que hablaba notifico á su pri
al n, h8 al o.
Porfidio P.enebides por el
suroeste del noroeste, el al c 5 n, h S o
sureste del noroeste, y el
Mauricia Sanchez y Vijil por
al este del i suroeste, ec 19, c el 4 sureste del 4 suroeste sec
5 al n, h 7 al o.
17, el 2 este del A noroeste, el
sureste 4 noreste del 4 suroeste, sec 2o
Juan R ubi por el
del noreste, el al este y el c 5 n. h S o.
suroeste del sureste, sec 32
Felix Hernandez! por el 4
c 5 al n, h 7 al o.
sureste, sec So, c 5 n. h 0 o.
el
José M. Sánchez por
os v
ga
Placid o
suroeste del suroestesec 17,
lotsí & L y j sur oleí 4 nor- el al oeste del noroeste y el
oeste, sec 1, c 2 n, h 12 e.
noroeste del 4 suroeste sec
Gus Thelin por el 4 noreste
2o, c 5 al n, h 8 al o.
sec 3, c 5 n, h S o.
Polonia Jaramillo por el
noreste, sec 29, c 5 al n,h 8 al o
Francisco Sanchez y García
Aviso.
por el 2 al este del 4 sureste
4
sursec 20, y el 2 al oeste del
'

(

sionero de irse á su casa y ser
bueno y no mirar para atrás.
La compañia no tiene caja
de ferro en la oficina en Wil-lar- d
por lo que el agente lleba
el dinero para su casa que está
como cien yardas del Dipo
Cuando se va de la oficina por
la noche parece que los ladrones sabían éste, porque esperaron á que Wilson saliera a
fuera, dos de los cuales no hablaron nada, mientras que uno
hablaba en voz quebrada por
lo qne parecia a loman.
Si no
era o no es problemático.
El Alguacil Sanchez acompa
ñado de Ranger Huber con los
sabuesos de la penitenciaria
siguieron su huella. Ellos se
juntaron con el Ginete Perea y
tienen confianza de atraparlos
Fedei 'ico C íavez, alguacil dipu
tado quien acompaño a los oficiales al sur de Willard es de
opiñon que los hombres
á pie hasta donde el
pudo seguirlos y que su punto
directivo era Torrance.
cami-inaba-

Contesta.
El Miércoles de laTpresente,
contestó Don Julian R. Romero déla reclama de Edward J.

Hale v so ore u domicilio cerca
Los .testigos
de Mountainair.
del Sr. Romero estaban Don
Luciano Torres y Don Dario
Sanchez.

1

oeste, sec 21, c

5

al n, h

S

al o.

n

AVISO.

Garcia, aquí, quien falleció
recientemente. Ha arreglado
con Juan B. Larragoite y Salvador Garcia para que se tenga cuidado de estos animales.
El Sr.Ortiz y e posa regresarotí
á Los Pinos donde permanecerán por algunas semanas antes
de regresar á su residencia en
California. Es dueño de millares de ovejas y tiene dos hijos
que todavía viven en el condado de Conejos. En la reciente
quiebra del banco Schiffer en
Alamosa, el Sr. Ortiz perdió
$11,400. Espera recobrar muy
poco de esta cantidad.

La Ciencia Adelanta.
Para operaciones pequeñas
como extracción de muelas,
abrir abscesos, reducir luxaciones, el Dr. Diaz ha obtenido
una preparación que se llama

somnoforrao. Esta preparación
produce sueño é insensibilidad
por cosa de un minuto, luego
el paciente dispierta sin sentir
malestar de ningún género.
Recomendamos a las personas
de afuera cuando vengan á
Santa Fé visiten las oficinas
del Dr. Díaz, pues es un establecimiento montado á la altura
de los mejores del mundo. Es
sorpredente ver todo el inteior
del cuerpo humano á través de
todo el vestido con los rayos y
máquina de eletrica estática.

Termino Especial de
la Corte de Pruebas
Aviso es por esto dado que un

termino

especial de la Corte de Pruebas del conda
do de Torrance sera tenido el Lunes, día 2d
de Noviembre, 1995 en la casa de corte en

Yo, el abajo firmado, tengo Estancia.
Dieso Serna, ?JuezJde Pruebas
2oo carneros mesos de buena
clase y en buen urden para
M. DIHZ,
Dr.
Desde el dia 27 "de Octubre, vender, una clase'por $12, y la
Médico y Cirujano.
he tenido en mi rancho aquí otra por $0. Si alguno neceó
202
Water St., Santa Fé, N. M
en Marino un caballo colora- sita compra, vengan á verlos
Consulta de una á tres de la
do como de 5 años do edad con escriban me á Encino, N. M.
Los
tengo
los
pierna
carneros
en mi tarde todos los días menos los
estas marcas en la
E KÍS y otra" marca en rancho de San Pablo, N. M.
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
se
no
Mariano
Mendoza.
que
izquierda
de todas las partes internas del
la espalda

Francisco Sanchez y Sanchez
por el 4 suroeste del 4 sureste,
sec 17, el 2 al oeste del 4 noreste, el 4 noroeste del 4 sureste
sec 20, c 5 al n, h 8 al o.
Lonjina Serna por el 2 al
este del 4 suroeste sec 29. y el
2 este del 4 noroeste sec 32, c puede identificar.
La persona
5 al n, h 8 al o.
que se considere derechosa á
4
el
surpor
Santiago Serna
tal caballo podra obtenerlo
8
5
o.
n,
h
este sec 29, c
probando que es de el y paHermenijildo Serna por el 2 gando esta publicación.
Espiridión Duran.
oeste del 4 suroeste, sec 28, y
Duran N. M.
el 2 oeste del 4 noroeste sec 33

J.

"

da

cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del cáncer, enEN VENTA -- Dos cientos y fermedades de la piel y tumocincuenta Carneros mesos Me- res por medio de la electricidad
rinos Americanos. Derijanse Curación de lamaor parte de
a MeGillivray Hermanos,
las enfermedades de mujeres
Estancia, N. M. sin operación.
2--
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LAS NUEVAS

Wash

de La Estancia

Builders

P. A. Speckmann,
Y

Central Block, Pueblo, Colo.
POST OFFICE ADDRESS: Box 284, Pueblo, Colo

Estancia,

.5 centavos

426

Extra Special

Plans and estimates furnished for comincluding Painting, Papering
and Decorating.
plete Job

$1.50
. .

WESTERN OFFICE:

: : : : :

Propietario,

Scscriciones:
Por un Año
Copias'Muestras.

Túe NewYork and WBsiern Mercantile üo.

Contractors and

Publicado por

Redactor

& Childers,

Men's Fine Custom Tailored Overcoats, worth

N. M.

$15

to

$18

SPECILA PRICF $12.50

tan

inlimo ol precio de la BUEcricion
deberá pagarso iu variablemente adelantado.
Como es

Men's extra fine Overcoats, ft g f"
latest styles in black and fancy I
color. Actual Value $20 to 25

Entered at tbe Estancia, N.M., Postollice for
trauBmissionthrougli the mails as second-clas-

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

ODD CHRFSTMA8 CARD8.

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

matter.

kethlmr Which Amateur Phoiog

Men's all Wool extra fine
Suite, in all colors. Latest
styles. Everyone worth $15

Ssnd in your orders for these
goods promptly as the stock is limited
Everything mn and women wear.
Write for anything yor want. We
will cheerfully furnish description
and prices.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Can Make.
What prettier Idea than that our
Christinas cards should be enriched
with photographs of scenes familiar to
trader and recipient alike, especially
n
prhen sending to friends in some
country? Much Individuality may
,be expressed in arrangements of still
life,
fruit, etc. Flowers
Hmd plants always make pretty compositions, but it is best to choose seasonable ones, such as Christmas roses,
iholly, mistletoe, etc. The result aimed
raphex--

w

.

i

i

Msi

$11

usía i.m si

for-sig-

bric-a-bra-

C.

0. Harrison,

S

D. D.

WE PREPAY

Santa Fe,

c,

Office Over

New Mexico.

Fischer's Drug Store.

EXPRESS CHARGES
Fine Clc
BALTIMORE

Richard H. lamia.

Money refunded if goods are
exactly as represented.

9 M&keiw
NEW

not

YOBK

I

Sobretodos para Hombres. Estilo nuevo.
Vale
Precio Especial, $12.50
Sobretodos para hombres. Estilo nuevo.
Negro
ó colores.
Solamente poco en mano. Valor actual $20
á $25. Precio especial durante esta venta, $15.0o
Ropa de Lana para hombres, extra fina, en todos
colores. Cada una vale $15.00.
Precio especial $11.00

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

$15 á $18.

Griffin Block,
Santa Fe.

ombreros
Para el OtoiiO y Invierno.
CH1USTMA.S

CARD

WITH l'HOTOUHAPH
CENTER.

agamos !os cargos ue espresos.

Vi

at

Ultimo estilo en gorros. Una
nueva, línea de tapadera
de las almohadas, y embutidos, También seda para
trabajar las mismas.

is to secure a decorative quality in
the work. This may be either in the
photograph itself, as in the case of
flowers, grasses, etc., or it may be introduced by accessory work, such as
borders or other ornamentation in pen
and ink or wash. Very pretty effects
may be obtained by using two photoA.
graphs in combination, one as a background to the other. A group of views En la Edificio de Lamy,
arranged in some novel manner would
also afford scope for much originality.
A simple border can easily be added
to any photograph and will give a finish to the picture, but where there have
1
been much labor and time spent in
decorative work the best plan is to ro- photograph the whole to any size desired and then print off the number of
copies to send away.
Lettering must be carefully done and
Is Clean
a style of type chosen which harmonizes best with the general character of
Truthful
the card.

Srta

Mugler,
SANTA FE, N. M.

to any phase of Christian Endeavor
Address Lock Box 674, Bingham-tto- n,
N. Y.
No. 71. O. T. A., Toledo, O.-- Tho
editor is not averse to answering ques-

tilns

tions by mail that need a more lengthy
ireply than can be given here. Return
postage should always be sent in such
The Jiew Forward Movement.
New York state is leading the list in
the matter of increase in the number
of societies under the "New Forward
Movement."
The definite proposition
which is the basis of work in connection with this now line of activity, as
stated by Dr. Clark, is "at least a 10
per cent Increase in membership during tl.o first six mouths of 1!)U3 or befo;
ihe time we gather in our interna., al convention in Denver next

I
II
I

I

Reliable and

3

I

i
1

'or the Uible.

The Christian Endeavor movement
has always stood for loyalty to the
Bible, it mus at a Biblical type of
Christianity, both In character, experience and activity. Rev. Charles A.
Cook of New Jersey State Union.

t

x

X

X

T

X

I
I

Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortes' Kya ut of
I
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
J
Kansas City or St. Louis.

I

No.

hi

are

t

per year,

makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limit-ed, No. 43, west bound.
1

I

$

$1.00
It does not have to be

'1'

SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

July."
Sti.

1M1 1 '1

I Santa Fe Centre) Railway System

75c
id

I'

X

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

WEEKLY-postpa-

Estancia, N. M.
1

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
readers
progressive.
prosperous and

H

For particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor,

3:

Circulation
At borne and
Abroad.

Denver, because its

lw

AT ALBUQUERQUE PRICES. I

5

has the
Biggest and Best

if is superior to any other 'paper

w w 'I1 "Xe w w w w w

Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.

i

Character.
Progressive.
Character is always and finally the
upreme power iu human affairs. What
It prints more news than any
Is character? It is the stamp of truth, 5 other paper in Colorado. It stands
power and proportion made by the
for the best interests of the state
hand of God upon mortal clay. Christ 5 and enjoys the confidence and es- alone was the perfect character, stamp
or image of that God who is not only 3 teem of all intelligent readers.
perfection, but omnipotence. Southern
It
Hissioner.
per
Any question may be asked tnat

j

Jf

ínfehing and Native Lumber f

The Denver
i Republican,

I
I
f

The New York and Western
Mercantile Company

sf

3;

t
t

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. &Gen'l Mgr.
a. L. Grlmshaw,
íí.
Traveling i, d

S. B. Grimshaw,
g. f. & a. p.

Prank 1!bert,

mulgratloa flgt.

Notice for Publication.

Notice for Publioation.

Homestead Entry No. 7.7.D
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Oct, 21, 1906,
H. E. N'o, 5964.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct, 25, 1905.
settler has filed notice of lii.s intention
Notice is hereby given that tho following-nameto make final proof in support of his claim, and
settler has hied not ice of his intention
that said proof will be made before t he Register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N, M., on Dec. .7, 1905., to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
viz :
Gertrudes Montoya de Armenia widow of and receiver s t Santa Fé, N. M., on December
J it an Armen ta deceased'for then1 ne'.i, see. , 13, line, viz. :
Severo Garcia for the sw&neHi
neM
nVa ttwH sec. 8, Tlln.RlS E.
He names the .following witnesses to prove sw! i. boo. l, T8n, RSe.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cult ivation
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.
of said land, viz.
Justiniano Leiba, of Galisteo.N. M,
Jesus M. Gonzales, of Santa Fó, N. M.
Francisco Leiba, of Sena, N. M,
Francisco 13. Padilla,
Apolonio Chavez, of Galisteo, N. M.
"
"
Jose Maria Somosa,
"
Agapito Sena, of
"
Manuel K. Otero. Register,! I Pedro Vigil, of Moriarty,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Cm Store

Tie Original Di

d

J.

S. CANDELARIO, PROP

301303 San Francisco

INDIAN

ai

St., Santa Fe New Mkxico

MEXICAN

CLIFF DWELLERS RELICS.

INDIAN BLANKETS

BUCKSKIN 'BEADED WORK
BASKETS
DRAWN

:

PHOTOS

CURIOS

POTTERY
WORK

Or NEW

MEXICO
SEND FOR I'RIC E LIST

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No.

6001.

Land Office at Santa

Notice for Publication,

Fe, N. M,

Oct. 24, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
Homestead Entry No. K2!)t.
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and U S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M. Oct. 13, 1005
that said proof will be made before the register
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Deed, 1906,
settler has hied notice of his intention
viz:
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
Rosendo Tapia for the eHsw1, wtfseii sec 23,
that said proof will be made before the RegTWn R12o.
ister er reeeiver at Santa Fé, n. M on DecemHe names the following witnesses to prove
ber 13, 1905, viz. :
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Julian Salas for the nwtnwl, sec. 21, n2ue4,
of said land, viz. :
swlnel, sec 20, T5n, Rite.
Baca,
Martin
of Galisteo, N. M.
Henamesthe following witnesses to prove his
Macario Lopez, of Santa Fé, "
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
"
"
Sisto Sanchez,
said land, viz :
"
Manuel (ionzalos, "
Antonio A. Salas, of Pinos Wells, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register. Bonifacio Salas, of Encino, N. M.
10.
John S. Pimentel,
Juan Sousa Almeida, "

MEAT MARKET
in connection with THE PEOLE'S STORE
9
The best cuts of meat can be had at any time. I don't
reserse them for a favored few, and compel the others to take
what is left. First come is first served. No dheap meat but
good meat cheap as the cheapest.

27-- 12-1

Notice for Publication.

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Homestead Entry No. 6002
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
Oct. 24, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
prreoeiverat Santa Fé, New Mexico, on December i!, 1906, viz.
Teodoro Tapia for thee' .se1, sec 23, wHsw&
sec

24,

1st pub Oct

11-2- 1

L, A. BOND

of Selection.

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct-IS- ,
1905
given
is
hereby
Notice
that the Santa Fé

Pacific Railway Company has made application
to select in lieu of lands relinquished by it to
tho United States, the following described
tract of land,
Thos'inw'.i, and s'jne'.i
sec,T2n,R5eNMPM
Lists are on file hi this office, anda copy of
the same by descriptive
has been
conspicuously posted for inspection by persons
interested and the public generally.
Within the next thirty days from date hereof
protests or contests against the selection on the
ground that the land described, or any portion
thereof, - more valuable for its mineral than
for agricultural purposes, will be received and
nged for report to the Commissioner of the
General Land Office.
Manuel R.Otero, Register.

TlOn, Rl2e

R,

last

Notice

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon anil cultivation
of said land, viz :
Mai-tiliuca, of Galisteo, X, M,
Macario Lopez, Santa". IV, "
"
"
Sisto Sanchez,
'
Manuel (iouzales, "
Manuel

20

to-wi-t:

Otero, Register

The Candle and the Llgrhtnlng.
Then note that this inward witness
Of Christ's depth and preciousness Is
the true weapon and stay against a
hostile world. A little candle in a room
Will make the liiihtninj,' outside almost
Invisible, and if I have burning- in my
neart the inward experience and conviction of what Jesus Christ is and
vvhat He has done and will do for me
Oh, then all the storm without may
fago, and it will not trouble us. Christian Endeavor World.

Mm t 1 mm
Scenic Line of the-

-

4

unmc 5)5

UJU

ill j

UJ

orld

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and

Colo-

rado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

-

Notice for Publication
Homestead Entry No.

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars

G021.

Land Office at N. M. Oct. 1. 1905
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tho register
or receiver at Santa Fó, N, M. on Dec. 15, 1905,

All to Thee.
God knows all and yet Is the God of
pope. Bless him that He was the Lord
of Jacob and the Friend of Peter. He
Is my Friend too. God is all to thee.
If thou be hungry, He is bread; if
thirsty, He is water; if in darkness,
He is light; if naked, He is a robe of
Immortality. St. Augustine.

viz.

On all through

:

Ualentin Romero in behalf of the heirs of Mi
guel Ortiz deceased for the nw4 sec 9, Tlln.Rllle.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residenco upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Natividad Leyba, of Galisteo, N. M,
Justiniano Leyba,
Emiterio Leyba,
Juan Pino,
0
Manuel R. Otero. Register.

Qnlx Box.

trains.

No tiresome

station.

delays at

any

For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to

4

(Any question may be asked that pertains to any phase of Christian EncJea- r
work. Address Lock Box 674, Bingham-to- n.
N. Y.
35. E. F. H., Maine. You should insist on having your society make Its

Notice for Publication

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Oct. 14, 1905.
Notice is hereby given ' that the folloWing-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver a1 Santa Fa, N. M., on Dec, li.

tion.

Fairs,
and paid socials are not In keeping with the truest spirit of Christian
ba-iaa-

rs

(Endeavor.

..vft'nltion

In Heaven.
Anastncio Gutierrez for the e'ne!.i, ne'.isei,,
"Shall we know each other there?"
Do Christians really doubt the fact
He name:, the following witnesses to prove
th.nt the reunion of heaven will include his Continuous residence upon and cultivation
reeo.miii.iou, the meeting again of those

kind a Father that lie will offer, os a
ton" there? If there is immortality, is
It to be apart from the sweetness and
Mcredness of love? Is not this the iw
plication of the Mount of TransliguraBon the saints, who had been
turies in heaven, knew each other and
conversed ai:d were known to Peter
James and John? Margaret B. Sang-

A. S. BARNEY,

A.,

T- -

P

A, Denver.
Santa Fe, N. M.
T.

j

A
hi

I

N. S.
j

ROSE,

Licenciado en Ley.
Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.

Estancia,

N. M.

Rufus J. P.ilen, President,
Alfred h

Vice President.
Assistant Cashier.

Jchn H. Vaugh, Cashier.

4

4

I

t
t

-

for-cen- -

I
I

j

V

iag of all the scattered clans Í Is Cod,

and

Homestead Entry No 5548

contributions for missions through the
mission boards of your own denomina86. K. Y. L., Michigan.

S. K. HOOPER, G P.

The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
Organized in Í870

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $2C0,000

I
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- - s
? ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
a
f railroad connections.

h

4

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our Stock is complete in every Line.

Oar íacáliües are exceliesit for handling LARGE TRHBE,
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F. E, Dunlavy
visitor to S mta Fe

Ralph A. Marble
Fe Sunday on sheep

the

rmissiou to Mayor A. R, Gibson
Ml1. Leo Herscb and other pur- -

businee

Better Do It Now:

anta

nore satisfactory to

talk it over with
trouble about your laud,

bo 'ore

de
Corbel

Louis A.

yesterday
of Willard.'

.:;iKaic muiívkz

G. A, Collins

T. J. Heady and M. Pelkey want
to Santa Fe Sunday and fiied on
homesteads there Monday.

irrigation Engineer.
S. Deputy Surveyor.

Civil and
U.

ohn

of Albu

querque was in town on Wednesday Construction or Irrigation Systems
morning on his way to Mountain'
a specialty.
Estimates and Surair.
veys promptly attended to.
Dibert, assistant treasurer
the Santa Fe Central was down
the line yesterday with the paychecks for last months.

Santa Fe,

than after

it is business to get

your land surveyed and your lines marked, and
it does not cost any inoro now than it will after
a while. The "Mañana"' policy is out of date in
Torrance County.

1

Pitt Ross, civil engineer

It is better and a great

Corbett,
N

Estancia,

IVL

N. M.

of

H.C. Williams and John W.
made a business trip to Moun-tainaWednesday.

Geo. W. Harbin, was in Santa
Fe Monday filing homesteads for a
Trinidad Romero, Jr., and wile
number of old soldiers from the
as
arrived last Tuesday evening for a
states, whom he represents
visit with home-folkagent.
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u
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s.

Mr. Hyatt and family accompanDunlavy and N. S. Rose
went to Chilili Wednesday on busi- ied by Mrs. H. B. Hawkins visited
ness. Mr. Dunlavy returned yes in willard Wedneday.
terday, while Mr. Rose went to
Inspector Heacock of Dalhar
Manzano.
was in town this weelc, on busines
Phil. J. Bar
tancia tor a n
the canteen at
ber of months,
Cloudcr on. n
Montreal, (
El Paso firm.
will assist
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F.as? Young People

F. E.

Attend the Albuquerque Business College, where ihey are thoroughly
ned tor the office and counting room by the he-i- t teachers in the conn- ne on
demand
is
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ss education in order to enable yon
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ail Glasses prescribed by us. Send
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